Drilling 
I. INTRODUCTION
Since 1980, many oil companies have preferred to use a KCl-Polymer mud system, a kind of water base mud system, in every drilling operation they have performed and using advanced technology. One of the mud companies tried to make a new kind of waterbase mud system, using a component called Polyamine, a chemical reaction researched to replace the use of KCl.
The evaluation process began with taking a Polyamine mud sample of and comparing it with the KCl-Polymer mud sample. The primary test performed was called the Inhibition Test and the evaluation was done in the Laboratory. The result was implemented in a mud program for the drilling development well in Sulawesi.
II. METHOD
The methodology was to use reagent as a titration test to investigate the behavior of the mud and to determine the properties and the physical condition of the mud. Some reagents used for the test were:
• pH= 4, pH= 7, and pH=10 for calibrations.
• H2SO4 =0. Table 1 shows the XRD test result from the laboratory to understand the kind of minerals contained in the 5 grams cutting sample. Another test called a pre-inhibition test was performed to determine the optimum concentration of Polyamine to be used and the result is shown in Figure 1 . The graph is prepared from laboratory experiment overlaying the volume expansion of clay versus the time duration (in hours).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The volume expansion role means the capability of clay to expand more than the standard size of a cutting. The more reactive the formation cuttings, the more water are absorbed, and results the cuttings swell quicker.
The range of Polyamine concentration is between 2% as the minimum concentration until 3.5% as the highest concentration for clay inhibition in Indonesia area. The 3.5% concentration of Polyamine mud performance is similar to 9-10% KCl-Polymer concentration.
The 10% concentration of KCl-Polymer is considered as the highest concentration in the Indonesian area for clay inhibition. As shown in Figure 1 , the preliminary inhibition test showed that both 3% and 3.5% concentration of Polyamine had the lowest volume expansion through time with similar performance. Therefore selecting the 3% concentration of Polyamine is considered enough to handle the swelling clay problem. Table 2 shows the ingredients of the KCl-Polymer mud and Polyamine mud used in the inhibition test.
After the ingredients had been mixed, the next step was doing the inhibition test. Huadi's study [1] about the behaviour of the mud in 2008 well explained the inhibition test in detail. The inhibition test was divided into four tests. The first and the most important is the swelling test, followed by the accretion test, dispersion test and bulk hardness test. The swelling test analyzes the ability of the mud tested to inhibit the swelling clay. Both of the mud samples, the KCl-Polymer 10% mud and the Polyamine 3% mud were tested and the result is shown in Figure 2 .
The next test was the accretion test. The purpose of this was to know the effect of mud samples on the steel cylinder and it was assumed that the steel cylinder is the drill pipe or the drill bit. From the test result shown in Figure 3 , it was obvious that the condition of steel with Polyamine 3% mud is quite clean compared to the KCl-Polymer 10% mud. In the other words the clay in the cutting is reactive and right mud system made less possible for reactive clays to stick to the steel cylinder. The difference of steel weight before and after tested was calculated based on the accretion test. The KCl-Polymer 10% mud system resulted 11.64% accretion and the Polyamine 3% mud resulted 6% accretion.
The third test was the dispersion test. The objective of the test is to measure the ability of mud samples to handle the dispersion of the cuttings. As was seen in the XRD test, there was kaolinite mineral and it had potential to disperse while drilling the well. By doing the test and then viewing the result as seen in Figure 4 , the cutting samples were dispersed quite a lot in the KCl-Polymer 10% mud and the hard/solid cuttings still had 74% of cutting. On the other test by using Polyamine 3% mud, the hard/solid cuttings still had 93.64% of cutting, which means that there were less cuttings that dispersed in the Polyamine 3% mud.
The last test was the bulk hardness test which was the most important and part of the inhibition test. The objective of the test is to determine the hardness of the cuttings when the cuttings sample pressed inside a steel cylinder. The experiments showed that the cuttings sample from KCl-Polymer mud could not be pressed anymore after 10 rounds of trials. On the other side, the cuttings sample from the Polyamine 3% mud could not be pressed further after 5 rounds of trials. This indicated possibility of the Polyamine 3% mud's cuttings were in a better shape and physically hard enough to be circulated to the surface easier and prevent better in building a cutting bed inside the wellbore. Therefore reliable wellbore with less issue of hole cleaning as the in the drilling program is achievable. See Figure-5 for the bulk hardness test results.
Based on inhibition test, the drilling teams chose the Polyamine 3% mud to drill some development wells in the field location on the island of Sulawesi. The drilling performance using the Polyamine 3% mud as the mud system was magnificent and the company was able to achieve faster drilling days. The drilling program set of 45 days to reach total depth (TD) while in actual it was only 42 days included 3 days of the rig preparation. It saved 3 days of rig time and it could be even better if the rig preparation can be performed faster.
The actual mud condition was also better than the mud in the mud program. Table 4 and Table 5 showed that the actual mud can achieve what was set out to achieve in the mud program. All mud parameters were within the range, include all the important aspects such as yield point, R6-reading, API fluid loss, MBT-test, and LGS.
Other observation confirmed that Polyamine 3% mud system was acted like Oil Based Mud (OBM) in term of the lubricity and the resistance to solid contamination. Therefore it took quiet long time to get the MBT high as explained in Dwie Hadinata and Desmawati paper [6] in 2015. But, this capability really depends on the shale shaker condition and the screen quality provided in the field.
In term of operation, Polyamine 3% mud is easy to mix because it is liquid base so does not required repeated circulation to get homogen mud system. In addition to that it is also reuseable to drill more wells. It will save time and budget for muds. In term of economic, the operation time will compensate the price of mud. Polyamine mud charged 1.5 times the regular conventional mud of 1,000 bbls mud. But saving operation time and durability of Polyamine mud are two important things to be considered for further economic calculation.
II. CONCLUSIONS 1. These are conclusions based on the experiments that have been done in laboratory and the results achieved during drilling operations in the field. 2. The Polyamine 3% mud system is better in the swell test where the expansion of clay for 16 hours test was only 10% compared to KCL-Polymer 10% mud which is 38% of expansion. Polyamine 3% mud optimized the drilling operation because the clay expansion problem can be overcome. 3. The accretion test showed that the sticky clay problem solved with the Polyamine 3% mud system. Cuttings sticked to the pipe were only 6% compared to KCl-Polymer 10% mud of 11.64%. It will prevent bit balling problem during the drilling operation. 4. The dispersion test indicated that the Polyamine 3% mud resulted cuttings to be dispersed better than KCL-Polymer 10% mud where the cutting shape for Polyamine 3% mud was about 93% overall. 5. The bulk hardness test has indicated that the cuttings in Polyamine 3% mud system were still in a good shape and physically hard and this will help cuttings to be circulated to surface. 6. The result from the field showed some indications that the Polyamine 3% mud system can act like Oil Based Mud (OBM) and the performance that has been achieved was the same as the planned drilling program and in a few aspects is a lot better than KCL-Polymer 10% mud and the conventional mud system. 
